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It la not ourpractlco to fill our columns with

potll cmistoua, but tho following ltnea, by
lUyard Taylor, are so " imooth " and beautiful,

that wo arc corapellod to publish tlietu. llayard
Taylor It tho flrit nun who has attempted to
clothe Kencs In California In poetical language
This h has dono so qflectually that he might very
Jiutly receive tho title of tbo l'oet of California.

San Joaquin Republican.

EL CAHALO.'
BT BiTAUD TATLO.

Now, saddlo El Canalo! the freshening .wind of
morn

Down In tha flowery Toga is stirring through the
corn ;

Tha thin smoke of tho ranches Is red with coming
day;

And the steed's impatient stamping Is ragtr for
tha way 1

My glossy-limbe- d Caualo, thy neck Is carted In

pride,
Thy slender ears pricked forward, thy nostril

straining wide,
And as thy quick neigh greets me, and I catch

thee by tha mane,
v, I'm off with tho wtndof morning lh Chieftain

of ths plain t

J ftel tho swift air whirring, and see along our4
track.

From the flinty-pare- d sierra, the rparks go stream- -

log back $

And I clutch my rlflo closer as wo sweep the dark
dcdle,

Whtra the rod guerrilla waUb.ee for many a lonely
mile.

Tbty rtaeh not El Canalo ; with tha swiftness of
a dream

We're passed the bleak Nevada, and Tola's icy
stream;

Bat where, on sweeping gallop, any bullet back-

ward sped,
Tha kacn-eye- d mountain vulture will circle o'er

the dead t

On I on, my brava Canalo! we're dashed tbeiand
and snow

From peaks upholding heaven, from mountains
far below

TTo're thundered through the forest, while the
crackling branches rang,

And troops ofelk, affrighted, from lair and covert
sprang,

We're swam the swollen torrent, we've distanced
In the race

Tha baying wolves of Pino, that pantod with tha
chaw j

And still thy. mane streams backward, at every

. Aaj MlU'tfcy sjgifieVtroke UaU with Its'
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AmI Uh a sfesMhliM Ms far Pacific shines?
Hold to thy speed, a arrow I at nightfall thou

ahaltlare
Thy hot and sacking launches beneath Us sliver

wave!

My head upon thy shoulder, along the sloping
sand,

writ sleep like Irtuty brothers from out the
mountain land;

Tha pines will sound In answer to the surges on
tbo shore,

And in our dreams, Canalo, wall make the jour
noy o'er J

Pi rTanfclrt At thai InnaMAnMtAea la at..
game of ths choicest breed of tho California horse.

fflxBtcllantow.
The Lcgcaaf of Geaevcva.

On tho left bank of tho Rhine, below
Andornacb, and at some short distance from
tho river, is tho Lake of Laach, celebrated
as a picturesque object, and for a neighbor
ing abbey with six towon, founded in 1003,
oy uio uount I'alatino, Henry II., who is
buried within tho edifice. With this local
ity is connoctcd tho legend of Genovera,
a rnncess ol lirabant, who was married
to the Count Palatine, Siegfried, a vassal

,of UicpM .frraflk Kings of Austria. For
.nW-jftmi)- i hor husband had lived
bappHy togetif, near the conflux of t

wMoteaW mtdJim Saar. whon the invasion

mWBtf lnd ioln m opposing tho
nemles of Christendom. He left his pa-

lace and his wifo to tho caro of his particu-
lar friend, Golo of tho Drachenfels, who,
forgetful of his duty, soon became ena- -
snored of Genovcva. For a time he was
able to conceal bis passion; but it was
soon discovered by the Countess Matilda
of Strahlen, who dwelt in tho neighborhood.
Matilda had always harbored a feeling of
nvy against her fair kinswoman, and glad-l- y

made herself the confident and adviser
of Golo, who, nrged by her counsels, at
last made an open confession of Jove. This
outrage was received with the utmost in
dignation by Genovera; and Golo, now
finding his position dangerous, forged a
letter, purporting to como from the Major-dons- o,

Dragones;and containing an avowal
of an Intrigue vrith Genoveva. At the same
tune, they contrived to dismiss all Genove-a'- s

attendants,.and confined her in a dun.
eon that no intelligence of the truth might

conveyed to her husband.
Siegfried, who was one of the chief com.

batanU in the great battle in which Charles
Martej defeated tho Moore, was severely
wounded on that occasion, and being wry

anxious respecting Uio state of his alMr nt
liomo, ho sent Ins friontl, Cnrl of ltlioiu.
grafenstein, to maku inquiries about

nnd to nunouncu his speedy return.
Whotj Carl arrived nt tho castle, ho found
that u council, on tho strength of tho fnlso
accusations brought by (JoTo nnd Mntildn,
had already aontcuood (tenovova to banish-
ment; but so thoroughly convinced was ho
of her innocence, that, in nccordanco with
an us.igo of early days, he declared himself
nor champion, ami challenged uolo to mor
tal combat. Howovor, ho proved no nmtoU
for hia antagonist, and Inn death nt tho
hands of Goto rendered CSciiovcvn's posi-
tion still moro hopeless. Tiio council d

to it first decision, and her alleged
offence- - would have been punished with
death, had not her accusers feared to awa-
ken popular fury by a public execution.
They preferred tho method of private as-

sassination ; and two servants wore com-
missioned to convey Genovcva and a child
to which sho had given birth in her prison,
to a dark forest, and there to murder them
both. Tho tongues of tho victims woro to
bo brought back, as a proof that tho horri-bi- o

deed had been performed. Tho ruffians
undertook tho oflico willingly enough; but
when thoy woro about to plungo a dagger
into the bosom of tho countoa, thoy woro
so moved by her entreaties that thoy spared
tho lives of both their intended victims, and
taking them farther into tho forest, to pro- -

vent tho possibility of their return, went
back to their wicked employers with two
ahcops' tongues, which thoy pretended wcro
thoso of Gcnoveva and hor child.

nhen Siegfried, after recovering from
his wound, returned to his castle, ho was
so thoroughly convinced by Matilda and
Goto that tho decroo of tho council was
just especially as it had been conflrmod
by tho tssuo of tho combat that ho resolved
to banish from his meniory all thoughts of
ms uniaiuuui wnc.

In the meanwhilo Gcnoveva. after wan
dering Bomo timo in tho forest, discovored
a cavern, which served her for shelter. At
tho samo timo alio was entirely without sus
tenance, and was contemplating death by
starvation, when, as if bv a divine mission.
a whito bind entered the cave, and oflerod
its milk to tho mother and child. On this,
and a few roots, which Genovcva found,
they wcro enabled to exist

Siegfried, who, in spito of his resolution,
could not forget Gcnoveva, npph'ed himself
to hunting as n distraction from his melan
choly thought On one occasion, tho

led him further than usual into tho
epths of tho forest, and ho was about to

return, when a whito hind sprang up beforo
him. Pursuing it for a ureal distance, ho
at last wounded it.with aslarf, aad. it took
refuge in. a care, which be laaraediaUly ea-- j

WHM,lJtTCOBakl as Gnonra.
Thranriaw snwajf en Ear Woe, aha nrotoat.
ed her Innocence", and exposed tho treachery
oi uoio aim jiaiiiaa. aiegincu was so
thoroughly convinced of tho truth of her
words, that with joy ho took her and hor
.htl4 InIa liia mk A .1.! . . -- tvuuu iuiu uu tuiuh i mis moment uoio
with tho rest of tho hunting train, entered
mo cavern, and so horror-stricke- n was tho
culprit at tho sight of Genorova, that, on
being indignantly questioned by Siegfried,
he at once avowed bis guilt. Shortly after-
wards ho expiated his oflcnco on tho scaf-fol-

and though Matilda tried to cscapoin
tho first instance, sho fell with hor horso
into tho Moselle, while flying from her pur-suer-

In commemoration of her providen-
tial deliverance, Genoreva builtin tho neigh-borhoo- d

of Laach a church, dedicated to
tho Virgin, which is still in oxlstence, though
in a ruinous condition.

Fraaklia aad Ike Barber.
On Doctor Franklin's arrival at Paris, as

Plenipotentiary from the United States, du.
ring tho revolution, the king expressed a
wiau w ave unit luinuxiiaiciy, AS UlCro
waa no going to tho Court of France in
thoso days, without permission of tho wiu.
maker, a wig-mak- of course was sent for.

In an instant a richly dressed Monaieur,
his arms folded in a prodigious muff of
furs, and a long sword by bis side, mado
his appearance. ' It was tho king's wig-ma- -

ker, with his servant in a livery, a long
sword by Ids eido too, and a load of ewooU
scented band-boxe- s full of "do wig," as
ho said, " de superb wig for de great Doc
teor Franklin."

Ono of tho wigs was tried on a world
too small ! Band-bo- x after band-bo- x was
tried ; but ail with tbo same

The wlg-nmk- fell into tho most violont
rage, to tho cxtrcmo mortification of Doc-to- r

Franklin, that a gentleman so bedeck
ed with silks and perfumes, should, not-
withstanding, bo such a child.

Presently, however, as in all tho trans-port- s

of a grand discovery, tho wig-mak-

cried out that ho knew whoro the fault lav
"not in his wig as too small; O not his

wtg no too small ; but do doctecr's head
too big; great deal too big."

Franklin smiling, replied that the fault
could hardly lio there ; for that his head was
made by God Almighty himself, who was
not subjoct to err.

Upon this tho wig-mak- took in a little;
but still contended that thoro must bo
something tho matter with Doctor Frank,
lin's head. It was at any rate, ho said,
out of de fashion. He begged Dr. Frank.
lin would only ploaso for remomberdathls
head bad not do honuour to be made in
Parrew. No ! for if it hail been mado in

l'arrce, it no bin moro dan half such a bond.
None of tho Trench noblesso hud n head
nnytldng liko M. Not do groat Duko
D Orleans, nor do grnnti nionarcn nmisoii
had half such a head as Doctoor Franklin.
And lio did not ee, ho Raid, what business
ninbody had wld a lioad moro big dan do

head of do grand monarch.

Pleased too ico tho poor wig-mak- re-

cover his good humor, I)r. Franklin could
..., it... I It in l.U luvirt to nut a check to
hU childish rniit.bul related ouo of his fino

anecdote, wMch struck thu wig-mnke- r

with such an Idea of his wit, that aii ho

which ho did, bowing most profound-

ly, ho shrugged Ids shoulders, nnd with n

look most slgnllicaniiy nrcu, iaui ;

" Ah, Doctecr Franklin I Dooteor Frank-

lin I 1 no wonder your head too big formv
wig. 1 'I raid your ncan oo iou uig ior mi
do nation.

Itain Wulor.

It is not generally known, says tho Albn

ny llrgistcr, that when protected from tho
atmosphere,, this is thu purest, healthiest, and
sweetest water in me. Mr. J. S. Vnn

Uensselaor ha? for a number of years used
It for drhiktueflnd culinary purposes, nt
his lato residence, No. 1 01) Statu street,
nnd could never meet with nny ho consider
ed ns good. lie was informed of Its ipuil
ity by n sea captain, wtio used it in inn
vovnges from tho Tnltcd Stntes to the
West indies, nnd who found thnt by care
fully preserving it from exposure, casks
which had bcon shipped at Koy Wost nnd
mado their outward voyage, woro, on their
return to Now York, found to bo ns pure
and good as tho day they woro put on
board.

Acting on this suggestion, ho built two
cisterns in his yard, covered, cemented,
and air-tigh- t; ono of which acted as a ro
scrroir communicating with the other, from
which it was conducted into tbo dwelling,
Tho cisterns were capablo of holding aoveu-

o hogsheads, and from tho timo of their
erection Jiavo always held a bountiful sup
ply of pure, soft, and excellent water.
Tho only communication with tho air was
by tho pipo wliiuh conducted tho water from
Uio roof: even rain refreshed tho supply,
and ns it was drawn from thu bottom of
tho cistern, tlw temperaturo was cool nnd
pleasant, llatu water Is tho purest in na
turo.

In this enso it was conducted from r
high slato roof on which no dirt could accu
mulate, and tho cisterns had required clean
ing but onco in six years, and then from no
defect in tho water. At no timo has that
been disturbed, or lost in tho Io.-u- t Its pure
and wholesome taste: and that flat and rai
ny taste, so peculiar to if when caught in
open vessels, has never been noticed. It Is
stronger inatrtht-s- arnmu mflj interesting
facta are not moro generally known and
acted npon. Tli'o cost of cisterns is bat a
trifle, and wo commend this cheap mode of
obtaining pure water.

Tho Rainbow
Tho rainbow had from tho earliest times

been an objecct of interest withlhoso who
bestowed attention a optical appearances,
but it is much too complicated a phenome-
non to lo easily explained. In general,
however, it was understood to arise from
light reflected by the drops of rain falling
from a cloud opposite Uio sun. Tho dhli-cult- y

seems to bo how to account for tho
color, which Is never produced in whito
light, such as that of tho sun, by mcro re-

flection.
Maurolycus advanced a considerable

ctcp, when ho supposed that tho light en-

ters tho drop, and acnulrcs color by refrac-
tion; but in tracing tho course of tho ray
he was quito bewildered. Othors supposed
tho refraction and tho color to bo tho e fleet
of ono drop, and tho refraction of another;
so that two refractions and one reflection
wcro employed, but in such a manner as to
bo still very remote from tho truth.

Antonio do Domlnls, archbishop of Spa-Intr-

had the good fortune to foil upon tho
truo explanation. Having placed n bottlo
of water opposite to thu sun, and a littlo
abovo his eye, ho saw a beam of light issuo
from tho undcrsldo of tho bottlo, which ac-

quired diflecevt-color- in tho same ordor
and with tho samo brilliancy as In tho
rainbow, whon tho bottlo was a little rais-
ed or' depressed. From comparing all
these circumatanco, ho perceived that tho
rays bad entered tho bottle, and that, after
two refractions from tho convox part, and
a reflection from tho concavo, thoy wcro re-

turned to tho oyo tinged with different col
ors, according to tho anglo at which tho
ray had entored.

Tho rays that gavo tho samo color made
tho samo anglo with the surface, and henco
all tho drops that gavo tho samo color must
bo arranged in a circle, tho contor of which
was the point in tho cloud opposite tho
sun. Leslie.

The Iiondon Advertiser says : "It gives
us much pleasuro to bo able to stato that
tho Quoon has most graciously intlmatod
to Mr. Duchanan, tho Amorican Ambassa- -

ador, that it will in future be left to bis excel.
lenoy to appear at stato balls and hor Ma
jesty's dinner parties in whatever costumo
is most agreeable to mmseii, tho Lord
Charaborlain has also mado a similar com
munlcation to his excellency, relativo to his
costumo on tho opening or closing of the
sessions of Parliamont"

LUJSgwagaejaiij i.w.J..t-a- T
Tito Etouhuut In Treublu.

An affecting Incident ooourrod In St.
Johiisvlllc, nt tho breaking of a brldiro over
which two clophnnts, belonging to tho clr-cu- s

and moiviRorlo of Messrs. Sands,
Quick OV Co., woro crossing, It appears
that, through tho cnrelussiiiMs of tholr keo.
pern In allowing both elephants to go on
tho bridge togethor, tholr weight caused It
to broak down, when tho two nulilo anl.
mats woro precipitated from a bight of fif-

teen feet to tho bed of thu river among thu
rocKH, injuring inu imunio, Juliet, so severe-
ly that it was for n long timo Impossible to
get hor out of tho water.

Tho male, llomoo, not being so much
hurt, was soon in a condition to be remov-
ed but his nttachmunt toward hU unfortu
nate companion was so great no ollorlH
would induce him to lenvo Iter in the liuiu
of trouble, Various means of persuasion
nnd oven forco wero resorted to without ef-

fect. Separating them alive seemed nliuost
impossible. At length, n large, powerful
mastiff, obtained several, years "go from
tho farm of Henry Clay, in Lexington, by
whom thu elephants had always allowed
themselves to bo driven, nnd of whom the
female was very much In fear, was brought
out and act upon Honioo, for the purpose
of getting him nwny from his male.

Notwithstanding hur broken limbs and
dread of thu dog, thu faithful Juliet mado
a doHiierato effort to protect her partner,
in doing which, tho position of tho two
wounded animals became so much changed
ns to enable tho keener, with assistance,
to drag them on thu beach. Finding it
necessary to lenvo them behind, thu com
pany caused n shed to bu built over them on
thu bank of tho stream, where thu devoted
irieuus win rcmam until uieir wounds aro
healed.

Thoco elephants woro captured in Asia,
ten years ago, and brought to Knglnnd,
wuere uioy wcro purchased by tho cele-
brated Womblo, and taught to perform to-

gether in their dramatic pieces nt nil the
principal theaters in Huroe. They sub-
sequently became tho projwrty of .Mcmrn.
It. Sands, Quick iV Co., with whom they
havu always traveled In this country, nnd
are known far and wide, llomeo, though
much stiffened and bruised, i not danger
ously hurt, and will probably bu continued
in tho exhibition but poor Juliet Is past
all surgery, having broken her shoulder,
and othorwiso being sadly crippled sho
cannot long survive her injuries, and will
novor march again. Warerly Magazine.

Uxtru Noap.

A young acquaintauco of ours, aaya an
........... voj", "i-p- a up in a o,uu
boarding house, relate, tho following incl- -

"I "" Hiiwiif W MfVIUIUilU IUIHVI0
who undertake to prio.vjdo nutriment for
boardera.wilbstntfistplnachs and weak
purses. .' ii

Ono day last week, says our friend, tho
soup produced fur our iioou-tid- o meal was
uncommonly rich and unclious, possessing
a flavor which proved vory conclusively that
an oxtra quantity of meat had boon used in
its preparation. Tho boarders woro nil
very niuch surprised and delighted, but the
landlady seemed to bo loss pleased bf thu
frequent draughts upon tho soup tureun. A
short timo after dinnor, our friend happened
to pass tho kitchon, and overheard the land-lad- y

rating tho cook for putting too much
of tho shin of a bocf Into tho soup kettle.

"Half of it would havo boon enough for
eight boarders, that pays no moro than thoy
docs for thoir vlttlos," said tho economical
provider.

"1 didn't put half tho shin In, ma'am,"
says tho cook.

" You noedn't tell mo that story," cried
tho oxcitod old lady. I know you'vo boon
wasting the moat; so jUt git a Jadlo and
din up the bones, and wo'll sco whether I'm
mistaken or you'ro a liarJ'

Tho cook oboyed, nnd after driving tho
ladle two orthroo tlmos into tho kettle, sho
brought up something which oxplained tho
mystery.

" Lor, ma'am, I soo how It is ! The kit.
ten has been jumpin' about tho kottlo, and
droppod Into it. and it's all boiled up In tho
broth I"

"Hlcssmo!" criod tho hostess: "sura
onough it is I" then oftor a consldorablo
pauso she nddod "Cook, havo wo any
moro kittons f Wo might drop ono in, you
know, ovory timo wo havo soup for dinnor.
You wouldn't boliovo how tho boardors
scorned to liko it."

A Thought. Tho Irritating grain of
nana, wmcu by accidont or incaution has
got within tho shell of thu oystor, incitos
tho living inmate to secrete from Its own
resources tho means of coating tho intrusive
substanco, and thus gorminutes tho pearl.
Ano is it not, or muy it not bo ovon so
with trpublos nnd afflictions in our case?
W,e, tpo, may turn sicknoss and sorrow into
poails of greabprico.

An Irish paper says that "Dennis Mocar-th- y

accidentally committed suicido by ta-

king a doso of laudanum, which ho "pur
chased for that purpose at Tim Flanagan's
grocery. Dennis had" boon hoard to threaten
that ho would hang himself with a razor, or
would drown himsolf with a dose of arson-io- ,

the first opportunity. Ho had enjoyed
bad health a day or two rroviotn to his
death."
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WJ!l.!l Amur
SAMUEL SIAHN.

"" """aiuiio,
OFFErtS fur ml; a UIJcK

lf!evds.
aMortmeat of

Tho nlxiT atoek Is KntiiJ Ns:W, and hating
bcon uuroliaiiod rooenlly, n--. ,,rMnt low rl-c-

ol Hie Market, will ljj t flgurea thai
cannot fall to null purehaat. !

April , IWH.-l- tf j
Tin: i'I.aoi: to (1ct"yijj monuv uacu

MERRITT, OPPElfflaO & CO.

8 O t t H llfr H ,
ruoMAi.r. ni.Ai.ifi n ry floods.

V Orocrrlrn. 1'rovUlo Jllnrdwaro, Hoots
and Htioi'. Clothing, l.liiuo ,'Vatu, &c, Ao.

April aa-l- lf

WILLIAM E.LEWIS,
BOAT JJUILUKlt ANL8PAII MAKER.

st ill ciniKK, UMi'tjA ntvr.it.

BOATS ltqmlrc-1- , nml )lji,li of Carrotr
douo ut tho iliurtcViiotlc and ontke

liiiiKt rruvmnMo term.
.jirU28. IMl-- tr

rrvil.rh'. Tlialuwrr lryaf lUnaia"' lTw
X lluii.l'iso. on MaluMrccjulie tuXCO, eaa

bo occupied n a ature-lioiii- jvrotiM " allTtded
Into tu o nturcx, aullaMn fur aiy Und of tnialntH.
Tor parllculum, ily oiilfionrtn-'-.01- , ,0

jikSk u. HAirara.-- -

Lower Scottibiiri-- , April !ih-lt- f. .

CROSBY'S HOTEL, .

Lowmt Momnriiii.
17 S. CRUSH Y, Utlnp DKnln taken cbari

of the alxm- - iinimil llntrl, will
uwrliiti ill tho rllorU to nmVc ilnio cotufortabla

wlinmny Iiato oevnilun to vltlt thla plaer. The
tulile will I aui'illiit with the lx-- t tli market
atrontu; and cliolcoI.IijuotinuJCIgiricaaalwaja
be Iml at the liar.

April 'iti, IMl.-l- tf

"
HINSDALE & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers la (JcDeral McrcbindUe
COU.NLIt l)' IAI. AMI MILao.f aTS.,

I.OWKH SCOTTSIIUKO,

WOl'I.D Invito tlie altcntico of Traders.
II 1'iicVir", mi'l Karnurn to itirlr larg and

nrll acck of ('lolrmie, lirydooJs. Moota
anil Sli r, Ihrdxarf, Urneerlc. Ac., which tbty
oiTi-- fr U at prlcn uhlcli will L an lnduc- -

inrnt to tli'c wlttilng to purchase.
Call arid lmxi iur lick. (ptSly.

rptIK uniUraiRiiiM liar nf purctitoil tblatatab-- 1.

IMimrnt, au-- l feeling for pat e.

Uki-- tlila opurtuiilly Ut Inform bla
fliondt, ami ibe publie a;riierllr. tlml be la now
pn-par- to accommoilatc rrgular boarder, and
all lrarltern or rlaltora who may coma Ibis way.
Term reasonable, ami acenminodatlooa as jol
aa jreneratly found In Orrirnn.

J03EPII PUTNAM.
Rcollsbr-rf:- , April JB-l- tf

ALLAH, LOWE I CO.,
COMMISSION MKBiClJANTS,

132 CLAY STB,, ' trl
l- -r -- igy

-- 1 "
Auuk, UeKisur A Co., j S: V

ajCH-C- ni

''PIIK underalgo baa for aalta Iwga aaeert--
tocnt of

Urocerir.
I'rotUloni,

Liiiuora,
CIRara.

IJoota A 8bow,
Clothlna;,

Cutlery,
Tinware, Aa.

ISAAC N. HALL,
Main Street, Lower Scotuburf.

Ap28-- lt

AMOS E. ROGEKS,
JCMriKK C1TV,

HAS on hand a well aaortvd stock of Dry
fl roc tries, flootaA Shoes, Ac, Ac.

Ho. lie la anxious to atll.tnd wlahesltto beun
dcritoO"! that he la prepared to offer Roods si- -

Tuxri.r miw rou cum. ir any uoubta art en-

tertained about the matter, ho will be eistatl-lnl- y

obliged, If pcrsom iloubtlni will speedily
call, and ul unco put It to the teat.

Kmplro City, May 5, Ifttt-- tf .

oro. nir.ra, tuo. waacta, it
GEORGE HAYNES I CO.,
675 main t., con.fKti or yoncalla st.,

LOWKH SCOTTSIIUKO,
FOIt SALi:OFFKU California and Chill,

llacuii, Jlcaa and Clear,
Pork, do. do.,
liter, ' Fulton Market" Mess, In kf tbls.
Hams, lln4n'.coveved. ',",,. "

Kupar, CWa," Uet! 12,
Coilco1JloHdol4'JaT.
Caudlea.Soap, Liquors. Clean. Drt-nU- t. .

Boots and Hhocs.'c.,'A. ",.... . '
April 'J8-- Itf "' , '

BBOWI, DRUM I CO.,
NO. 28 C'OM)Ii:iICIAL ST., SCOTTSBURO,

HAVE constantly on hand a General Assort.
Mcrchundlzo, coualstlna; of Flour,

I'ork. Ilacon. llums. Lard. Suaor. Tea. Cultt
Tobacco, Llijuors, Furmlujr and Mining Tools,
IJry OooiIii. Hoots and Shoe, Hardware, Ac., Ac.

FAKMKUS, I'ACKJIKH .t THADERS I

are invited to call ana ciamlno our Stock, when
visiting this City, as wo will soil at all tunes at
the lowcHt market rates.

Mr.yO-- tf

STOKK TO LKT on Main btrect t suitable for
or retail business Apply U

WM.H.I!.TtfABr.
ScottybnrR, April 28-- tf

JOB PRIMTING,
OF ovcry dchcrlptlon, uch a PaMraLir,

UxximuH. ; Hium or Li- -
ni.vo, Hi.anxs or au. I)rnRii'rions, Ac., to,,
neatly and cheaply executed at this Office. Als,

OMiMNTAL PRBTMG.
la Colored Inks and Ilronncs.

Orders left with Allan, M'Klnlay A Co., Coos
Hay. or with Burns A Wood. Uandofok Cltrlwlll
be promptly attended to.

Arrll 2.

'2t
tftr

'


